
WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7th, IS9B.

Mr. McKinley's attempt to bluff
the anti-civil service republicans in
the House into keeping quiet, by
promising that he would modify the
civil service rales as soon as the agi-
tation ceased, was a flat failure. The
fight on civil service began as soon as

Congress reassembled. Gen. Gros-
venor even lett his friend, Boss
Hanna, who is fighting for his life at
Columbus, in order to be in Washing-
ton to lead the assault on the civil
service fort. And the antis are not

confining themselves to talk. They
have introduced a bill in the House
providing that only those government
employes with salaries from S9OO to
SIBOO, inclusive, and in places where
there are twenty-five or more Federal
employes shall be under the civil ser-

vice law. The answers of three mem-

bers of the Cabinet, ?Sherman, Gage
and Wilson?to a Senate resolution
are also in the nature of a fulisade
into Mr. McKinley's rear, as they
each say that the rules ought to be
so modified as to exclude a number
of places in each of their departments.

The silver men in the Senate are

showing signs of an intention to take
the aggressive. In line with that in-
tention was a resolution offered by
Senator Teller, declaring that all
U. S. bonds are payable in silver
dollars, at the option of the govern-
ment. This is not a new idea. The
resolution offered by Mr. Teller is
identically the same that was offered
in the Senate nearly twenty years ago
by the late Stanley Matthews, of
Ohio, and at that time adopted. The
Finance Committee, to which this
resolution was referred, will be sure

to report it back, as a majority of the
Committee are silver men.

The administration having succeed-
ed in whipping all the republican
Senators into the support of annexa-
tion, Senator Davis has given notice
that the Hawaiian treaty would be
taken up next week.

Representative Benton, of Mo.,
thus gives his opinion of that alleged
Monetary Commission and its report:
"Speaking after the fashion of our

plain western people, I think the com-
mission and its report combine a

stupendous exhibition of gall. Who
made the commission ? The Indian-
apolis monetary convention. And by
what authority ? What act passed by
any law making body gave life to

this convention or its progeny, the
Commission ? For whom do they
speak ? Of % bom is this Commission
composed ? Is there a practical cot-

ton-planter on it ? No ; yet we rais-
ed in '97 $275,000,000 worth of cot-
ton at the lowest prices for many
years. What representative wheat-
raiser is on the Commission to repre-
sent the makers of 530,000,000
busheis of wheat ? Is there to be
found a representative cattle and hog
raiser on this Commission ? Is there
a practical miner of coal, iron, lead
or zinc on it ? No. Who on this
commission represents the carpenter,
mason and other mechanics ? Nobody,
well, if this vast army of people repre-
senting more than a thousand million
dollars of production annually and
sixty millions of people have no mem
ber to speak for them by authority,
who do these eminently able and
respectable gentlemen represent ?

Simply money, stocks and bonds,
owned and controlled by a few thou-
sand persons, who have by aid of leg \u25a0
islatftm cornered four-fifths of our

national weaitn, insist on future
legislation being enacted to suit their
condttion." Mr. Benton says further
that the legislation recommended by
the Commission is for the purpose of
making money scarcer ; turning over
',he paper money to the keeping of
those they represent, and enabling
them to control markets and buy pro-
ducts at their own prices, adding in
conclusion : "In my view, the whole
report of this commission, when boil-
ed down, means : "We want the law
so charged that every bond, every
dollar of silver and paper must be re-
deemed in gold, and that National
banks shall alone be empowered to

omit paper, and more, to have the
restrictions now on the Statute books
removed so tfiat the banks will be
responsible to no one by law."

Some of the shrewdest political ob-
servers in Washington, members of
all parties, agree that Gov. Bushnell
and the anti-Hanna republicans of the
Ohio legislation have made it certain
that neither Mr. McKinley nor any
other Ohio man will head the republi-
can ticket in 1900, and that the State
will be in the democratic column for
some years to come. Czar Reed's
friends are keeping quiet, but they re-

gard his chances for the republican
nomination in 1900 as having been
greatly improved by the Ohio repub-
licans. There are reasons for believ-
ing that Mr. McKinley also holds this
opinion.

The ordinary counterfeit is so easily
distinguishable from the genuine note

that only those not accustomed to

handling money ije deceived by it,
but a number 01 couuterfeit SIOO

certificates have been discover-

Ed which fool bank experts, and there
is in consequence alarm and conster-
nation in the Treasury Department.
The Secretary has ordered that the
the entire issue of these silver certifi-

j cates be called in?$26,000,000
and the full extent of the counterfeit-

I ing will not be known untd the notes

| are all in. Meanwhile an, dy would
better refuse SIOO silver certificates,
unless tendered by responsible parties.

. How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarih
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN& MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Failu es For 1897 Show Large Decrease.

Dun's Review Sees Gratifying Signs In the
New Year's Opening.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review
of trade in its issue of Saturnay says :

In failures 1897 was not only the
best year since 1892, but on the
whole the best ever definitely known.
With 13,522 failures, in number 11.5
per cent, less than 1896, and $182,-
581,771 defaulted liabilities, 34.0 per
cent, less than in 1896, the year's
banking failures couuted for $28,249,-
700, and the commercial failures were

but 13,351, with liabilities of $154,-
322,071, the average per failure being
only $n,559, the lowest ever known
except in 1892. But even in that
year the failures during the last half
averaged liabilities of $10,477 P er
failure, while in the last half of 1897
the average was only $9,593.

The new year began with disap-
pointment for speculators in stocks
and grain, which is not a bad sign.
Prices ot stocks have gained a little,
after yielding at first, and close seven
ty-three cents per share higher for

railroads and $1.05 per share higher
for trusts.

Wheat declined ijc owing to the
termination of the corner at Chicago,
and western receipts were about
double last year's, with Atlantic ex-
ports 2,840,318 bushels, flour includ-
ed, against 2,150,990 last year. A
speculative estimate makes the quan-
tity still in farmers' hands forty per
cent, of the crop, which is quite possi-
ble, but the consumption and exports
in half the year ought to take more

than forty per cent, of the year's
supply.

The cotton manufacture is a little
encouraged by larger demand for
goods since the reduction in prices,
and the abstention of buyers for
months has probably been due in
large measure to expectation of that
reduction, but with the certainty that
the print cloth works are to continue

prices have further declined to 2.12

cents. The woolen and worsted mills
are both buying wool quite largely at

prices probably close to the best.
The iron manufacture 'has been

further encouraged by unusual busi-
ness for the season, including a large
building contract made, and others
for bridges pending at Chicago, a

sale of 50,000 tons pig to one pipe
foundry at the east and contracts for
two vessels of 5,5000 tons hoop at

New York and 500 for Mexico.
Failures for the week have been

322 in the United States against 471
last year and in Canada thirty-two
against sixty-two last year.

NEXT MINUTE MAYMEAN DEATH-
?If the heart flutters, palpitates or

tires easily, you may be next door to

sudden death and not know it. Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives in-
stant relief. "The pains abotit my

heart were so severe Icmild hardly
breathe. I thought I must die. One
dose of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart gave me perfect relief inside of
20 minutes, a few botdes cured. I
firmly believe it saved my life."?Mr.

John Jamieson, Tara, Ont.?6s.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

An editor of a western newspaper
is mourning the loss of two subscri-
bers. The one wanted to know how
to rear his twins safely, while the
other wanted to know how to rid his
orchard of grasshoppers. The answer

went forward by return mail, but by
accident he transposed them into
wrong envelopes, so that the man with
twins received this answer: Cover
them with straw and set fire and the
little pests, after jumping in the
flames for a few minutes, will speedily
settle ; while the man plagued with
grass-hoppers was told to "give castor

oil and rub their gums with a bone."

After serious illness, like typhoid
fever, pneumonia, or the grip, Hood's
Sarsaparilla has wonderful strength-
giving power.

APPHAISBR'S DUTIES.

The Mercantile Tax Law Interpreted by
the Auditor General.

HOW TO MAKE ASSESSMENTS.
A

Auditor General Mylin has issued
a circular letter to the County Com-
missioners of the State in relation to
the duties of the mercantile appraiser.
He suggests that the appraisers be in-
formed on several points. He insists
that appraisers shall personally visit
all stores or other places of business
liable to mercantile tax, and says that
no license is to be assessed where the
annual amount of sales is less than
siooo. Ifdealers in liquors sell other
goods than liquors then they must pay
a license for the sale of such goods.
In all counties the appraiser must
furnish the county treasurer a certified
list of dealers with their classifications.

The Auditor General's department
will pav no bills for mileage unless it
is satisfied that the appraiser has in
person visited in one continuous trip
every piace ofbusiness assessed. In
accordance with a recent decision of
the Supreme Court, dealers in live
stock are exempt and they must not
be assessed.

Butchers who sell the meat of ani-
mals they have slaughtered are also
exempt, but those butchers who pur-
chase cattle already killed and sell
the dressed meat are liable to the pay-
ment of license. All foreign or resi-
dent dealers or firms who have a shop
for the sale of meat apart from the
slaughter house must be taxed.

County treasurers are instructed to
give the collection of licenses for
theatrical, operatic or circus perform-
ances, and menageries and museums,
their personal attention and to strictly
enforce the act. There must be no
ficticious names on the appraiser's
list nor names of persons not residing
at the places designated by him.
Under an opinion of the Attorney
General appraisers are instructed
hereafter to assess all owners of res-
taurants, eatinu houses, etc., not sell-
ing liquors, and provision has been
made by the department for returning
this class of licenses. The appraiser
has no control over the publication of
the list and it can not be placed in a

Sunday paper.
The attention of county treasurers

is directed to the practice in vo je in
many counties of the Common ealth
by Justices of the Peace or Aid ,rman
in issuing summons and executions in
suits for uncollected licenses to Con-
stables other than those residing in
district where the defendant lives or
nearest thereto. The Auditor Gener-
al holds that this is in direct violation
of law and that the summons must be
issued direct to the Constable residing
in the district. In the past there has
been grave abuse in this direction.

The summons and executions in
suits for uncollected licenses have been
placed in the hands of one Constable
and he has traveled all over the
county serving them, and charging
mileage, oftentimes t rining his fees
and charges to a far larger amount
than that collected by him. The
Auditor General says that hereafter
no costs charged in violation of law
will be paid by the department.

Under this circular the Auditor
General will carefully scan all bills
that are sent in by mercantile apprais-
ers. He holds that it is within his
province to reduce them within the
meaning of the law.

This country lacks a good many
things, but lawyers can hardly be
classed in the category. Whatever
the case may have been a few decades
ago the claim will not hold good now.

In fact, if the present rate of increase
keeps up a while longer we are in
danger of becoming a nation of law-
yers. Indeed, the, "crop of lawyers"
has latterly vied with the wheat, corn

and cotton crops in its abundance.
In 1870 there were only 1,611 stu-

dents in the law schools of the country.
By 1885 the number had grown to

3,054; in 1891 there were 6,106,
while last year these schools had in-
creased to 85 and the students to

more than io,ooo. These figures
take no account of the students who
complete their studies under private
preceptors, and who never go to law
colleges at all. There are in the
United States about 90,000 lawyers,
or one to every 800 inhabitants. In
Chicago the ratio is one lawyer to
every 350 persons. There are in all
France, with her 40,000,000 inhabi-
tants, only 6,000 lawyers, while
Chicago alone has 5,000, half of
whom do not earn as much as a first-
class mechanic. With the increase
in numbers the emoluments have
been diminishing.

It is to be hoped our government
will be able to lease from Denmark a

strip of land along the northwest coast
of Greenlapd on which to establish
naval and coaling stations. Such
stations will be a benefit not only to
us, but to Denmark itself and to all
other nations that send ships to the
arctic waters in that part of the world.
With such stations exploring opera-
tions whose end and aim is the reach-
ing of the uoith pole will be greatly
facilitated.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMoBURG, PA.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's rills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. 1 I |
Best after dinner pills. I111 Hz
25 cents. Alldruggists. I 111
Trepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Fillto take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pardee Hall's Fire LOBS,

Damage to the Burned Structure Appraisod
at $44,720.65.

Lewis Havens, ofPhiladelphia, and
James Woolsey, of Scranton, the ap-
praisers selected by Lafayette College
and the insurance companies in which
policies were held on Pardee Hall,
Thursday fixed the amount of damage
done the building by the recent fire
at $44,720.65.

This amount will be paid the col-
lege, or, if the trustees desire, either
of the appraisers will rebuild the hall
tor that figure and place the structure

in equally as good condition as it was

prior to the fire.
The total insurance on the furni-

ture and appliances in the building,
$30,000, has been allowed, but this
will fall short of the loss by about
$15,000. The S9OOO insurance on

the Ward library has also been allow-
ed, but will fall sro,ooo short of the
loss.

PILE TERRORS SWEPT AWAY.?Ur.
Agnew's Ointment stands at the head
as a reliever, healer, and sure cure

for Piles in all torms. One applica-
tion will give comfort in a few minutes,
and three to six days application ac-
cording to directions will cure chronic
cases. Itrelieves all itching an.l burn-
ing skin diseases in a day. 35 cents.

?67. Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Patronize Home Merchants.

It is probably a fact, as often stated,
that every description of business is
gradually drifting from the villages to
the cities. This, perhaps, is only
natural but still it is to be deplored.
Village merchants take great pains to
select such goods as are demanded by
their trade, and these same lines of
goods can frequently be purchased
cheaper of the local merchants than
at the city stores, and the same will
hold good in all other branches of
business. We hold that, as a general
rule, it is poor policy for any lady to
go abroad to do her shopping or for
any gentleman to buy his clothing in
the city when they can be equally as

well served at home. It discourages
the business man and sooner or later
will kill the business interests of the
town. It is aiways a good ruie to spend
your money where you earn it.

Leave your money among towns-

people and you will again see the
color of it. Give it to the transient
dealers and no magnet will bring it
back.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas-
caret, candy catharic, cure guaranteed.
10c, 25c. 4-I-I .
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Ready Jan. 1, 1898,
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In our storage rooms we hold good for fi
rn.ny monllia Appling, rears, Grapes, 8
etc. If you liavo any thlog to store, I
give us a call. ; i
Cold Storage & ArtificialIce Co. |

BXILECAD TIME~ TABLE

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA&

WESTERN RAILROAD,

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAoT.

A.M. r. M. A. M. P.M.
NORTHCMBKBLAND Has 1.60 1000 s so
Cameron 6 38 6 03
Cliulaeky 6 07
Danville .... 660 8 12 10 21 6)3
Catawtssa 703 226 .... 628
Hupert 700 0 31 10 38 633ltloomsburg.....? 7is 2 86 10 41 639
Espy 723 242 10 46 6 45
Dime Ridge 730 2 48 6 62
Willow Grove 734 262 6 66
BrlarcreeK 7 38 7 oo
Berwick 748 3 01 1102 7 06
Beach Haven...? 754 307 .... 712
Hick's Ferry 800 813 . . 719
Sblckshlnuy 810 924 11 21 7 35
Uuniock'a. 820 334

... 747
Nautlcoke 827 842 11 36 7 54
Avondale..? 382 3 47 7 58
Plymouth 837 3 82 11 43 8 03
Plymouth Junction 842 3 57 8 07
Kingston Bno 4 05 11 52 8 12
Bennett 858 4 08 8 16
Forty Fort 866 4 11 8 19
Wyoming 901 4 17 12 00 8 2c
WeßtPlttaton 906 4 22 8 30
Susquehanna Ave 910 4 25 12 07 a S3
Pittslon 915 4 30 12 10 839
Duryca 9)9 4 34 8 44
Lackawanna 92i 437

......
848

Taylor 982 445 .... 857
Bellevue 937 450 .... 9 i>2
SOBAMTON 942 455 12 30 9 07

A.K P. H. P.M. P. M

STATIONS. WEST.
A.M.A.M. P. M.R. K.

SCRANTON - 600 10 20 165 600
Bellevue -

6 05
Taylor 610 10 28 205 610
Lackawanna 618 1035 213 6)7
Tluryca > 822 10 38 2160 2)

Plttflton 028 10 <2 2 20 626
S'laquehanna Ave 632 10 41 223 623
Weal Plttaton 635 10 48 227 681
Wyoming. 4 io 51 282 636
Forty Fort 6 45

Bennett 6JB 11 <0 289 644
Kingston' "64 11 14 2 4', 653
Plymouth Junction 6 59 2 5
Plymouth 704 11 12 14 7UB
Avondale ...... 709 25a 7(7
Nantlcnke 7)4 1120 81 ! 7 12
Huniock'a 720 11 3" 3 10 7 -.0
Shlekahlnny 731 11 40 3 S'4 '35

lllck'a Ferry 744 USO 8.35 747

Beach Haven 754 l i 53 342 753

Berwick 800 12 00 349 Bof

Hrlarereek. 6> o 855 .....

Widow Grove 810 12 10 359 8)1

Lime Ridge 814 12 15 414 8 15
Kapy 82! 12 21 411 823
mooinsburg 828 12-.7 417 830
Rupert 884 1*32 <2B 8 84'
n uawlssa 840 '2 36 4 841

Danville 815 12 49 442 BSB
Cniilaaky 449 ...

Cameron 916 12 58 454 910
NOUTIICMBKKI,AND 920 110 SIH 925

A. M. F U. P. M.F. 9

connectlona at Rupert, with Philadelphia to
Reading Railroad ror Tarnanend, Tainaqua
Wllllamaport, sun Miry, pot'avHle, etc At
Northumberland with P. A E. Dlv. p. & R. lor
Harrl'burg, Lock Haven, Emporium Warren.
Corry and Erie.

W. F. HALLSTEAD, Gen. Nan.,
Scranton, Pa.

SOUTH. ? it. & s it. St. ?NORTH
ARRIVE. LRAVE

am a.m.'pm p.m. STATIONS, am pmipmam
7.10 11.45 6.30 2.15 Bloomabd'g. 8.34 240 645 0.10

7.08 11.40 0.26 2.'0 " P. AP. 8.36 2.42j0.47;
7.68 11.3718.24 9.05 " Main St.. 8.39 2.45J6.50
6,53 11.27j0.12 1 50 Paper Mill. 848 2.54j7.U 6.37

8.50 11.251f.09 1.45 ..Light St.. 8.5.' 2.'9 7.03 8.50

8.10 11.1315.69 1.39 OrangeVll'e. 9.02,3.10,7.14 7.10
6,29 11.01 5.481 1.00 .. .FOrka ...| 9.16 3.10 7.24 7.35

6.25 11.0315.44 12.53 ...Zand's... 9.14 8.24 7.28 7.4 >
6.18 10.f5i5.37 12.45 .Stillwater . j 9.20 3.3017.33 S.OO
60S 10.4T)15.87 2.3 ...Benton.... 9.8113.40 7.43 8.30
6.0P10 40 522 12.10 ...EdsOU'B.... 9.34 3.44 7.47 8.40
0.021 038 5.20 12.0' .cole'a cr'k. 9.37 3.47)7.51 8.46

5.53 10.88 5.13 11.63 ..LatlhttCh.. 9.47 3.57'5.0l 9.00
5.43''0.2315.0.3 11.45 ...Central... 9.57 4.07 8.11 9.V5

5.43110.2015.00 11.30 .Jam. City.. 10.0(1 >.10j5.16|9.35
am am pm pm ampmpmnm
LRAVI AHKIVK

- VETERINARY SPECIFICS
600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I.?Diseases of Horses.

Part ll.?Diseases of Cattle.

Part lll.?Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V.?Diseases of Dogs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.

Same book in bettor binding BO eta.

Ht'UPURkI'B'MED. CO., Cor. WUlloa AJohn BU., NowTorM

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL.WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey a' Hojneopathic Specific

No. 28, in use over AO years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 pervial,or 5 viland large vialpowder,for #5

Sold by DruggliU, or sent postpaid on recalpt of prtca.

lIUHI'ItKKYS'SMS# CO., Cor. William *JohnSU., How York

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drufrpists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New YorkCity-

BHA_

Cleanae* and t*autifiti the h*ir.
Promotes a ltunrianl growth.
Mover Palls to Boatore Gray

Hair to lti Youthful Color.

_

12-gJWt.d.

\u25a0E OkfehNftV*Ensllah Diamond Brand,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
I Original and Only Gen nine. A
"A/VaNSin. alwaya rtllibk u>oii aA E\
4 i\ (MM Draggirt tor Chlchtttm-t gnoUah Dia-Jf%\LMhXjßknumd Brand la K©4 and Cold metal

aealad withbloa ribbon. Take W
"W JUjSutdangmmaaubttUw \u25bc

I / Qj Hrm' "ni Ss

1-6-ltd.

Pennsylvania Haiiruaa.

Time Table in effect Nov. VK, <.7

I o. m. A. li r. m. r. *.

, scrantonps H)lv {6n, 59 38 52 28 lie
Pltlslon " " 7 flO 00 11 BO Of.

A. m. A. . r. m. e. v
W llkosharre... lvl }7 30 {lOis 1.1 )0 8 8
Pl.vm'th Ferry "1 f i 38! 10 20 I32i| f
Nuntlooke "I 7 4j 10 27 3 10.
Mocanaqua " 804 10 45 3 fill
Wapwnllopen." 8 13 10 55 1 .0 it
Noscopeck ar 874 11 10 4 toj 700

A. M. A. 11. P. a. I p. *. IPottsvllle lv 8 00 80 05 812 35! '! 00 1
Uazleton " 710 1135 200 5 so
Tomliicken " 7 so 11 2 2 20 10
Kern Glen '? 7 8s 11 3 2 2R 8 18
Rock Glen 7 43 11 4 2 35 6-*
Nescopeck ar 807 ......... 300 . 650

A M. A. H. P. J *\u25a0
Nescopeck lv 88 24 811 10 14 10 87 00
Cieasy ?? 838 via 4 18, 70S
Espy Kerry.... " ts 43 Rock f 4 -"1 718
E. Bloomsburg" 847 Glen 4 811 '< 41

P. M.
Catawissa ar BSS 12 20 436 730
Catawissa lv 855 IS 20 480 780
8. Danville.... " 9 14| 12 38 4 65, 717
Sunbury ?' 9 85| 100 517 | 810

A. M.I P. M. P. M. 'P. 11
Sunbury.lv I 946 81 10 !5 34 925
Lewlsburg ....ar '0 15 145 6 owl
Nllllon " 10 10 189 0 061 010
Wllllamsport.." 11 00 280 0 -vj! 10 SO

Lock Raven...." 11 59 3 40 7 67
Renovo " A. 11. 410 8 5-">|
KaDe "

........ 9 00 ....

P M. P. M.
Lock Haven...lv 812 10 83 45 ...

Bellefoute ar 105 4 44
Tyrone " 2 15 6 ro
FhtUpsburg...." > 423 8 261
Clearfield " 5 06 9 09 1
Pittsburg '? 655 11 30 i

A. m. P. m. p. a.' e "

5unbury......... lv I 950 81 55 628 .S SO
Harrlsburg ar 111 30 6'3 20 05 , 'lO 10

P. M. P. M. P. n, A V
Philadelphia.ar 83 00 Iva 110 20| 1 SC
Baltimore " 310 I 0 CO I 9 45 ? v
Wasblngton .. 410 17 15 'lO s:>j 1 -IS

A. M. P. H.
Sunbury .....?..Iv 810 05 82 25 ........

P. M. | ;
Lewlstown Jo ar 1205 8 4 23! ...._

Pittsburg- ?' 8 655 811 80 1 .........

Harrlsburg lv I l'l *351)! I*781)1 816*1
P. M. I A. W A M

Pittsburg ar 10 55 111 301 1 2 00! i 5 30
8 Weekdays: Dally, f Flagstation

P. M. P. M. A. M.l A. V
Pittsburg.. .lv I 8 1(1 I8 10 !3 W I 8 J

A. M. A. M. r 4.
Harrlsburg ar I8 30 I3 80 no 00l in

A. M. ' A. a.
Pittsburg lv t 8 00

I p. M.
Lewlstown Jo." ........ t7 30 t8 05
Sunbury art 9 .8 t 5 00

P. M. A. M. A. M A. X
Washlngton....lv (10 40 tT so in w
Baltimore " 11150 I 4f5 t8 60 0200
Pblladelpbla..." 11l 20 I4 30 830 112 SJ

A. M. A. M. A. M. V. M.
Harrlsburg lv I 3 35 18 05 til 40 I 8 V
sunbury ar 15 08 19 40 110 t! f "

p. a. A. M. A. a.
Pittsburg lv 81 00 88 30 !8 00
Clearfield " 4 0!) 9 31
PblUpsburg.. ." 450 10 12
Tyrone " 715 1 a 10 12 *

Belleronte " 8 31 9 32 1 42
Lock Haven...ar 9 80 10 80 2 48

p. a. A. m. A. . P. a.
Erie lv 1 3 75
Kane " 7 or> . ... t6 27
Renovo " 10 25 10 40 10 30 .........

Lock Haven ..." 11 11 87 38 11 25 18 00
A. a p. a

WUUamsport.." 12 15 18 80 tl2 15 400
Milton " 1 18 9 18 11? 4 52
Lewlsburg " 9 IS 1 15i 4 47
Sunbury nr 145 945 1 55! 520

A. a. A. a. p. a. I p. a. A
Sunbury lv t5 25 I9 r5 t2 Is t5 43 A
s. Danville '? 5 49 10 I7i 221, 07
Catawissa " 60S 10 351 237 6 v.S '
E. Bloomsburg" via 10 48 248 s 32
Espy Kerry " Rock Do 471 2 47i ton
Creasy " Glen. 10 60 255 6 in
Nescopeck ... ar 807 11 10 3101 859

A. a. A. a. cm! P. a.
Nescopeck lv til 10 nisi t7 06
Rock Glen art 662 11 35 1 loj 7 r
Fern Glen " 0 69 11 43 . ItSl 7 37
Tomliicken " 7 10 11 64 1 65 7 4;

r. a.
liazleton " 737 12 ID 'ld 8 C 5
Pottsvllle ..." 845 120 7 001 950

Nescopeck lv t8 07 ill16 t 8 in l t4 59
Wapwallopen.ar 818 11 22 3 19j 70®
Mocanaqua " 82? 11 82 8 80| 7 'll 1Nantlcoko " 8 48 11 S4, 3 501 7 42

P. a 1
Plym'th Kerry " 118 56 12 02 4 oni IK!
WUkesbarre...." 905 12 10: s 101 Bno

A. a. p. a r. a.| p. a. J
Pittston(l E) art 941 tl2 49, t4 52 t 8 ®

Scranton ?' " 10 10 1 161 6 go! 9 I®. }

t Weekdays. 1 Dally, f Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and sleeping Cars run oa

through trains between sunbury, willlnaispurt
and Erie, between Sunbury and Phlladelpb'a 1
and Washington and between Uai rLburg, 11 w
burg and the west.

For further information apply to Tlckei.
Agents.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
Gen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt. '

Philadelphia & <1

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal?No Smoke

In effect May29, 1897.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMSBU RO A

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts- H
vine, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.45 a. m. \u25a0

For Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7.80 a. m? J. r \u25a0
m. \u25a0

For Danville and Milton, weekdays. 7.30 a. m. \u25a0
8.30. \u25a0

For Catawissa weekdays 7.30,11.4.6 a. m., li"i **

3.30 5.00.7.85, p. m.
For Rupert weekdayß7.3o,ll.4sa. m., 12.20, s at-

-5.00, 7.85, p. m.
I For Baltimore, Washington and the west v'u
B. W. O. R. R., through trains leuve Reading 'l.l (
mlnai. Phltodelphla. 3.20. 7.55. 11.26 a. m., 3. 1
7.27, p. m Sundays 3.20. 7.5t 11.59 a. Un,

8.46, 7.27, %, Additional trains from 24 and
chestnut street station, weekdays, i.5, 641,
8.23 p. m. SDndajs, 1.35, 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMsBI KG,

Leave New Torlr via Philadelphia '.8.00 a
m., and via Easton 9.10a. ro.

Leave Philadelphia 10.0s a. m.
Leave Reading 11.68 a. m. J
Leave Pottsvllle 12.80 p.m. A
Leave Tamaqua 1.7 a.m., \u25a0
Loave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.30 p

m. 1
Leave Catawißsa weekdays, 7.00,8.20:1.10 a. m. I

1.80 8 30. 7.13. I
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08,8.48,9.18 11.56 Ia. m., 1.88,8.40, 7.26. 1

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. J
Wave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf H

and South Street wharf ror Atlantic City. V
Wsex-DAYS? Express, 9.00, a. m. 2 00, 4.00, 5.08 V

p. m. Accom. 8.00 a. m.. 6.80 p. m. \u25a0
SUNDAYS? Express, 9.00, 10.00 a.m., Accom., 3

8 00 a. m? 4.45 p. in.
Leave Atlantto City, depot. : w SIX-DAYS- ,

Expre55,7.35,900, a. m., 3 80, 5.80 p. m. Accom., /\u25a0
8.15 a. m., 4.05 p. m. SUNDAYS? Express. 4.00, / \u25a0
7,80, p. m. Accom., 7.15 a. m? 4.16, p.m. A I

Parlor cars on all express tratns. 1 I

Wanted?An Idea £fS i
Protect your Meaa: they may lirlug you wealth. JWrite JOHN W2DDE&BUEN ft CO.. Patent Alkali
oeye, D. C.. tor thel- SI,BOO prtae 1
anU liltoi two hundred taTentlor 1 wanted. \u25a0 \u25a0

3


